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quently and medicines had to be bought
then he would grumble at the expen-

ses

¬

He seemed so different from

what he did before their marriage

These things had gone on for months

t Mrs Walton began to give evidence of

the struggle within she became wan

and hollow eyed her attacks ofindispo ¬

sition became more frequent she began

to answer back angrily and little spats

and misunderstandings were of almost

daily occurrence
All the happiness had gone out of

that little home The coming of the
husband produced little joy in the wifes

eyes and so things drifted misetably
along until one morning Mrs Walton
told her husband she could do the work
no longer without help that she was so
ill it was killing her

Yes there it is again replied her
husband another expense added
How can we ever get a start again un-

less

¬

we save something Ilulfor you 1

could lay up some money You have
been a burden and a curse to me ever
since 1 married you

Well never mind George replied
Mrs Walton You will not have me
much longer as a burthen for I shall
oon die This was spoken in a voice

ofdesjuir
I wish you were dead was the

cruel answer of her husband or that I
had never seen you And with hands
thrust deep in his pockets an angry
scowl covering his once handsome face

he began pacing the floor
Then answered his wife quietly

If I am such a burthen to you and you
wish me dead I am better away from

you and 111 disturb you no longer but
it does seem to me that we ought to get
along with out all this trouble We
would be so happy if you were only
good natured

Yes there it is It is always my
fault replied George

Then you think it best we sepa ¬

rate replied Mrs Walton a drawn
desperate look about the mouth

It is only way which I tate 0f heaven- -

have any peace replied her husband
An angel could not live with a wo ¬

man of your temper and I curse the
day I first met you

Mrs Walton arose and gave one
glance at her angry husband as he
walked from her she left the room and
the house The words had been too
cruel If he had struck her down at
his feet she felt it would not have been
any worse and she had been driven
out into the world alone and that by
the man whom she had loved so much
aid who had sworn to love protect
and cherish her

Thus the home was broken and two
miserable people set adrift upon the
worm wnen a nine loruearance upon
the part each might have saved it
all Between husband and wife is no
place for the exercise ofa spirit ofdom-
ination

¬

or of crimination and recrimin
ation No one is perfect and a little
mutual forbearance is a necessity
is only safe guard against trouble
and unliappiness

Mrs Walton went home ostensibly
on l visit Sne did not tell her mother
all for she would not pain her so much
but oh how she wanted some one to
whom she could unburden her soul
some one who could fully sympathise
with her

George soon packed up and left for
the Rock Mountains ofcourse to make
a raise and though the rupture between
him and his wife was not public it was
known that there had been trouble
and for a few da5 s the gossips were
busy then the matter was forgotton
except at times Airs w alton was re-

ferred
¬

to as that grass widow Mamie
Walton She got a school and began
teaching by means of which she sup-
ported

¬

hi rself very well v d she was
much happier than before the separ-
ation

¬

Still thete was a settled sadness
upon her face that told of the sorrow
within She longed for a letter from
George but it never came and she
finally became resigned to her lonely
and almost hopeless life

Two years after the incidents nar-
rated

¬

above the stage coach on its way
from Denver Colorado to Pueblo was
blown oer near Colorado Springs
and several of the passangers sever-
ely injured and among them was
George Walton The next dav the
AWt Mountain News came out with a
full account of the accident in which
the following appeared

In the accident a man mamed
George Walton was severely if not fa ¬

tally injured His head was struck in
such a way as to make a severe wound
and render him completely unsconcious
apd it is feared his skull is fractured
there is also internal injuries He was
taken to the Fountain House where
everything is being done that can to
relieve the poor fellows sufferings

It was weeks before he came to him-

self
¬

and during that time he had toss-
ed

¬

and moaned most of the time In
his more quiet moments he seemed to
think himself at home with his wife
It was a very unpleasant task to nurse
and take care of him and being an en-

tire
¬

stranger it was difficflt to get the
attention for him that he really requir-
ed

¬

One evening about a week after
the accident when the stage stopped
for supper there was a quiet elderly
lady passanger heard his mutterings
and made some inquiries regarding the
wounded man When learning the
history of the case she said she would
stay and nurse him as she was in no
hurry to get to her destination and
she did Under her kind attention
he seemed improve more rapidly
and when he came to himself he liked
to lie and watch her as she quietly at¬

tended to the duties in the sick room
She talked but little and when she did

it was only in whispers she seemed to
have some bronchial trouble which
prevented her from speaking aloud

One day after he had got so he could
sit propped up in a rocking chair he
said to his nurse that he had something
to tell as he now felt strong enough
He told her his married life and of
his separation and how cruel he had
been How he had loved his little wife
and how Iter sad troubled face had
haunted him all these weary months

1 would go back to her lie said
but 1 know she would despise me

I dont know he continued bitterly
but I think it would have been better

had the accident which put me here
been fatal Jo me for my life is broken
and ruined and the future gives no
bright promises for me His nurse
watched him narrowly for a minute
tears welled into her eyes as she asked

Then you love your wife yet
Yes lie replied I would give

everything and suffer anything even
death iself to undo what has been
done or to know that she forgives me
Oh my Mamie my lost Mamie

You think then asked the nurse
that it you were with vour wite again
you would be happy

Oh yes if she would tell me she
forgave me it would be the happiest
moment ot my life I think I am now
abetter man and would understand
better how to make her happy

And she is a better woman said
the nurse as she lifted a disguise which
she had constantly worn from her head
and knelt beside him I too have learn-
ed

¬

a lesson and need to be forgiven by
you as well as you by me

It was Mrs Walton and the joy of
each knew no bounds as the previous
misery had known none

When Mrs Walton had read the
article regarding her husbands injuries
it being copied into many of the east- -

em papers she at once started to him
her pride at once gave way to love and
pity but she kept her identity hidden
until she learnd that her husband still
loved her

They returned to their own home
and there is none happier in the state
of Missouri No cross words ever
pass between them now and three
beautiful children have come to add to
the charms of their already happy
home two boys and a girl

It is the beautiful calm after the
Qtnrm rnlm tint mif n Cnre
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Confederate Deposits in the Bank of
England

Washington Nov 1 There have
been several application- - at the Treas ¬

ury department recently by person to
make contracts to collect for the prov
ernment the balance remaining in the
Bank of England to f hi credit of the
defunct Confederate States One man
of this city named Agar had a con ¬

tract of thi kind made with Secretary
Sherman This contract expired last
eeptcmuer ami Agar inieu to pet me
money It is said this money was de ¬

posited in --ome peculiar manner and
eontroled by five trustees who now
collect the interest annually and that
Tell Davis and ludali P Benjamin are
two ot the trustees It is with the hope
of Lettinirtliis money that the Enjrlish- -
capitalifts are lmviiig confederate
bomKmul that Uejaminhas been retain
ed br thfce capitaliskas their lawyer
and he thinks jlie can recover the money
m payment of the confederate bonds
Soliiitor ianor of the Treasury in-

tends
¬

to eali the British Governments
attention ti the money with a view to
lwowrimrit for tin United States

tiiiiuokimiak
2600000 Emhezzled hy a Faith-
less

¬

Cashier An Amazing Failure
Washington November 1 Comp ¬

troller of Currency Knox avs he will
appoint a receiver for the Mechanics
National 5ankNewaikto morrow In
the meantime the bank will remain in
charge of Examiner Kelley ot New
York and M L Pierce of New Jersey
who have been appoinled representatives
of the government

tiik FiLUiu
New Yoiik Nov 1 The failure of

the MeclianicsNaiioiial bank 01 Newark
was the one topic of conversation on the
Street- - No failures ieultiiir from it
weie reported up to nonn and it was
said by parties likely 10 know none
were expected

Figures

Gkai iiic readers who aie fond of
figures can read the following

AslatementoftheState eounfy and
municipal debts of Missouri for 1880
has just been completed by the census
bureau According the statement the
state bonded debt was lfiS000
county deb 1170041 floating coun ¬

ty debt 244l0 gross county deb
sKIabs SKBI sinking iund SulVJOI net
couhtv debt 1 2i12 school district
debt S7HJ7S 1 debt of cities of 7500
inhabitants and over 20140449 float-
ing

¬

lii41Sgros debt of these citiss
7620809 sinking fnnd 54309 net

debt of these cities- - J709Jf5S debt of
cities anu towns ot less man iw in ¬

habitants 12005 floating 1SG757
pross 1470826 sinking fund 35
1G8 netdebt of these cities and towns

yiHio total uoiuleil UeUt jj4 I0V
000 floatinc 2CG0S70 sn oss del

Slia8S0 sinkiiiu funds 1131558

neiucui

What Is the Divided Skirt
The opponents ol the erinoletle have

taicen ativantags ot the outcry against
tne liisuiious pioneer ot the crinoline to
bring forward the divided skirt as a
candidate lor popular feminine favor
theennolette could not possiblv be
worn with the divided skirt any more
than a man could wear sueh a contri ¬

vance under his tiowt ers Viscountess
Harberton is the inventor of this skirt
her idea being to consult the conveni ¬

ence of women in their attire As she
says herself the best means of doinjr
this is to make dress subservient to the
laws of physiology Women haw two
legs but by tying both together in the
senseless fashion of the day tliey prac-
tically

¬

reduce the number to one Tlnn- -

leave themselves two feet to shuffle
about with high heels jwinted toes and
mat ureaaiul invention patent leather
It is quite certain that a revolution in
dress of some kind is fast approaching
but it appears to be an equal chance be-
tween

¬

ciinoline and trousers

Weekly Graphic
M StYirrxiu luli iiml lropr
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The Edina Democrat commences an
editorial on the Ohio elections with

the remark that the result was not a
surprise to any intelligent and reflect ¬

ing person Democratic newspapers
are the hardest set to surprise in the
world after an election Nothing
surprises them they always expected
it knew it long ago etc hence one
must conclude that before elections
they are a most inveterate set of jo-

kers
¬

Remember after this when a
Democratic editor figures out a sweep ¬

ing victon- - befoie election he is only
joking for the same jovial cuss will
coolly tell you that any intelligent and
reflecting person might have known
better

The Democratic journals all over
the country who erst while were laudr
ing the integrity and patriotism of Da-

vid
¬

Davis to the skies in language
both flowery and eloquent now speak
of him like the following taken at ran-

dom
¬

from the Sullivan Standard
The Republicans have captured

David Davis by making him president
of the Senate

Others of them do not draw it so
mild but loudly declare that he has
sold himself Kind friends keep cool
we have only put the weighty Senator

where he will do the most good
The democrats have yet to learn how
to utilize waste material

Mr Baldwin cashier of the mechan ¬

ics bank of Newark N J as a thief
who can steal and successfully get the
cash out of the way takes the cake
His employers had the most perfect con
fidence in his integrity and were pay ¬

ing him the handsome salary of 7000
per annum He was one of those
smooth good fellows he couldnt do a
wicke thing yet taking advantage of
the trust placed in him by his employ-
ers

¬

he originated a systematic plan of
theft and before he was discovered got
away with nearly 2000000 We
have read of men trying to steal em
pires ny putting memseives into po-

sitions which gave them supreme con
troi nut tins is tne nrst time we ever
heard of a man undertaking to steal a
whole bank and making a success of it

The Missouri train robbers and the
James boys are a long ways behind Mr
Baldwin

Greencastle Sullivan county Mo a
town claiming 500 inhabitants is with- -
out a school house Kirksville Graph-
ic

¬

Grecncastles old school house was
a very poor one but Greencastle is
building a new school house that will
be large enough and nice enough to
compare favorably with any town of
500 inhabitants in Adair county or any
otner 01 tne surrounding counties
Will the Graphic make a note of this

Milan Standard
Glad to hear it Greencastle is fine-

ly

¬

located and in a rich and prosper-
ous

¬

fanning community Her people
are intelligent and enterprising and a
majority are republicans In fact
Greencastle and the surrounding coun-
try

¬

has all the elements of a progressive
and prosperous community and this is
why we wondered at her lack of a
school house The fact was incon-

gruous
¬

Will the Standard pleas
publish our explanation so that the
people may not feel that the Graphic
has spoken only as a friend Now
there are some other townships in Sul-

livan
¬

countv where the absence of a
school house would not be at all r

markable

A warning to young ladies comes to
us from the Mexico Intelligencer which
relates the awful fate of a Miss
Knoeble She was dancing the polka
at a social gathering at Uenton City re-

cently
¬

when the bone of her leg snap-
ped

¬

in two the result of muscular
contraction Her partner caught her
as she fell Just think of the risk in-

volved
¬

in hugging such a fragile piece
of female loveliness

There is a new religious sect born
recently in Michigan which lias some
features which would recommend it to
a man who is constitutionally tired
One of these is the observance of two
days Saturday and Sunday as holy
days They also have a modified fea-

ture
¬

partaking somewhat ofthe com-

munistic
¬

idea AH members having
over 3Jooo put their property together
and share alike They call themselves
The Chosen The near approach of

the end ofthe world forms a portion of
their belief

There is a proposition to annex to
these United States Wrangle Land
Now what in the world do we want
Wrangle Land foi There is no pop ¬

ulation and consequently no congress-
ional

¬

districts to represent besides we
have enough wrangle already in the
district of Columbia every winter It
might however he nnde the seat
ot Kovernment and tlm
would then be appropriate

name

DOST MORTGAGE TIIR FARM

it has been many years since the far ¬

mers of this and surrounding counties
have been blest with as good prices for
what Miey have to feoll as they
are this year Everything that
the fanner has finds i ready mar ¬

ket and at a good price Though the
crops were not heavy --a little below
the average yield the prices are such
that the amount realized from theirsale
will le comparatively speaking large
This is a grand thing not only for the
tanner but for every one for as the far ¬

mer prospers in a region like this which
depends greatly upon agriculture all
prosper And it is human nature for
us as we begin to prosper to branch out
to fry to do a little more The houso
is not piite sufficient one thinks and
he concludes to build a better one after
this sty of neighbor lones Another
covets a tract of land lying near him
and thinks now that he is a little ahead
he will make the purchase He has
not money enough to pay for the land
but he can maKo the rirst payment and
a good crop next year will enable him
to come out all right thus hi argues
The high prices and the plentihdness of
money this fall inspires him with con ¬

fidence to behove the same good fot
tunc will follow him next year So he
does not hesitate to buy this piece
of laud or buildtho new house It may
be that there is a note or two standing
out drawing interest but it is only S

or JO per cent and the man does not
care about the money 0 that is let
run but to build this house or pur¬

chase he land a little more money is
needed than is on hand but there
are plenty of people who are willing to
loan money if it is secured by a mort ¬

gage on the farm and the money is
borrowed Here is where the mistake
is made and almost every man who
does it places round his neck a chain
that will hold him for years to come It
would heall right should the good
crops and high prices continue but this
i not to be reasonably expected two
years in succession When shoi t crops
and low prices come the men who are
out of debt can manage to get along
without much trouble but the man
who isjn debt has his burden doubled
The tax gatherer never fiiih to make his
appearance and while the farmer sleep- -

the interest accumulates It does not
stop for bad crop bad weather or dark-ne- s-

and is generally it source of tioub
le to those who have it to pay One of
the greatest drawbacks to the prosperi ¬

ty of our coipatry has been the cramped
condition of many of our citiens a
condition which forced them to borrow
money at rates that did not justify
The good iines have placed the great
majority of the farmers in a condition
of independence Now the only wise
coiumj to pursue in order to remain so is

to refuse io mortgage the farm

Rev It EG Huntington
Mr Editor It is said time at last

sets all things even Most ofthe older
citizens of Kirksville 1 emember the man
whose name heads this article he
once administered spiritual consol
lation here under liishop Robertson
I am reminded ol him by the receipt of
the following

-

M KErOIiT Ol- - CIOIMITTIE
To the nwinlicr of the Coiigrojniiloii of thrltChurch CollIiisUlli- - lib
Till liartlos In Interest lien- - lmliiK lii en notlfldl

that the lllMiop of hail ari unlingtotlic
Canon njMioI utej two CIcrg luvu anil tin- -

Conimfctlon Io Itniuirt- - into
niitillc minor- - ilclt Imeiital to the oftheRev 1 1 i lltiullin iou Rector ofLInfet KniseopalChiirehComiMllIelllianl the conejriratiiiiliaiinapiiollULUthe uucurlfrool a comiiiittoi
To rvpit rf nt It in the matter no were ri qiuteit livthoalil ominlIiii to lnriihh the u ciwl wltliacopy oftliei-Iun1-tlia- t he waevpfcteil In iih lIhli liwcrisnlntinttiUj hi thefulloivlnj-wonl- -

Mirrlntii trlli
1 Arbitrary jml onprciiw conduct
3 Violation ofthe uwoftliPiliiinli
I Rretarleallon anil falsehood
I piihontMy In anproprUtliiir to Us nun uw

monies belonging to the larl ham IMocesoV
Salil coimui Iiin of inquiry eonveniil in thlCplai e

on the 2h ami 23th of May ISil ami proceeJi il to
take testimony w hen all the charges in re mi-r--

liolmlivly pimen hy a laiyo numlier of Uienhl ami
faithful iiienihers of the conprepatlon am liv ilucinuiiiury eilileiKf ami the irrai i t of nalil char---i-

ere alw proi i n hy the ti viimony ofthe aeeusel
himself while miilir oath

llie eoinmifsioii f inquiry unanimously ajTieil
that S1I1I lluntluton shotiM lie rt iuoiul iroiucharge and not allon t1 10 resume his lulus
tri while luthe comUtlou of iiilml thev bclicied him
to he In

Tin ace 1 was advUeil of the enllct In-- the
Ill hop ami informed that he mu t accept li ami
cease froni the perfonuancc ofthe ministry or he put
upon trial Said Unntiupion did apree to aeeepl -- aid
unMct and cta c ministerial luuclion and lie is
therefore out ofthe inlnistrr

Injustice tiiallctiiiccrucd and In tile Interest oftruth redeem it our duty to report tlie above lact t
to the coiifrnKatlim ror the nanu that wiftirc Inform ¬
ed that certain k 11 dl poscd and lualiuious person
haie willfully and pcrsistcutlv misrepresented the
facts to thecomuiunltyaud lor additional reason
tliatlt seems proper and rigbt that lour committie
-- hould male a report ot the result to those wlio ap ¬
pointed tlitin

Ifthero be any members of tin congregation Mho
de ire to M rlfy tliealioie report they are Invited
to do mi by examining the papers In the hands of this
comiultee

W H IISOWV
TllD KSKluiLEIt Coin represcuUut
AMVOWKIr CollTlt1ltl0UlN Chilton j

Collins lllc Aug 1S I

I believe Bishop Robertson had or
could have had incontrovertible proof of
ever charge that this circular says was
proved against this man in Collins
ville 111 and he was not even repri
manded while here but was forced on
the congregation until there was no
congregation left and until it become a
question of starvation with him that
fetched him The Banner of the

Cross published at Collinsville 111 a
very moderate editorial in the Oct
number says In all the vicissitudes
through which the parish has passed
since its organization the parishoners
have ever been practically at unity
until recently harmony was interrupted
by the deception of one whose conduct
would not now be even alluded to
were it not to say that having been re-

moved
¬

and placed beyond the power
of further mischief to any parish and
those who trusted in his representations
having been undecieved the peoole-ofthe parish are again in unity labor-
ing

¬

to repair the damages ofthe recent
past Now what I wanted to say is
this if some one had taken a shot gun
and done his duty here Collinsville
would never have been bothered with
this man Huntington T M D

iiiTitipiuircrs

Its Location Advantages and future
Prospects

Chances fur Investment and Spwiila
tinn

The history of the almost magical
growth of Haley City now called
Huinphreysas given 111 some of the
newspapers a few months ago seemed
more like the growth of some mining
village in the gold regions than the per ¬

manent growth of an inland fown and
the remark was made by some that it was
only a mushroom business and tnat
there would soon be an end of it But
the town is going ahead of the brightest
expectations of the mot sanguine The
sound ol the hammer ceases not from
daylight until dark and the noise of
trafic upon he sheets gives ample
evidence ot the amount of bttsisiness
going on at the present time

LOCATION

Humphreys is located upon a beau-
tiful

¬

rolling prairie interspersed with

groves of fine timber on the line of the
Quincy Missouri Pacific Railroad
half way between the Mississippi and
Missouri rivers in one of the most fer-

tile
¬

districts of north Missouri There
are no large towns in the immediate
vicinity to compete with it it being
twelve miles by rail fifteen by wagon
road to Milan on the east and nine-

teen
¬

to Trenton on the west without
any town north or south of any impor-
tance

¬

within a less distance than twenty-f-

ive or thirty miles thus leaving an
area of nearly one thousand square
miles tributary to this place and that
one among the best farming districts in

the state of Missouri
CLIMATK SOIL AND PRODUCTS

This being near the line of the forty
first parallel the climate is subject to
neither extremities of cold or heat
The soil is very fertile producing corn
oats wheat and flax and indeed all
the different products usually grown in
this latitude Applespeachesand pears
yield well when properly cultivated
Small fruits grow well The location is

healthful being upon a rich plain and
no large streams near it it is is exempt
from those malarial troubles which are
such a scourge o the people of some
other localities and such a terror to the
new comer who has never before wit-

nessed
¬

the sufferings produced by fe-

vers
¬

and agues

WATEIi

BfAs reirards the water supply though
located off any considerable stream
there U an inexhaustible supply of
pure livniir water which may be reach ¬

ed in any portion ofthe town by sink- -

in r to a depth of from seventeen to
thirty feet and tin answers one ot the
liist and 1110 t important questions usu ¬

ally a iked by the homo hunter
IIISTOIIV

Some time in the early part of Jlay
a plat of the town was made and the
lots put on sale Immediately after
wards ground was broken and bnildmg
begun Already there have been near
one hundred houses erected and the
population has reached three hundred
The buildings arc substantial tieinor
solidly built and generally of good
size both dwelling and business houses
some of them being thiec storifs hiirh

The town has a regnlar boom and
there are now more than forty car ¬

penters at work building new houses
llostall kinds of business are represen
ted and every one is confident of the
future ofthe place

1 M btnnger a leading business
man of tho town whose study is to
buiid up the town has a large quanti ¬

ty of land in and about I he town which
he will sell at very reasonable figures
inquantitiesall tin way from one lot
to forty acres Taken altogether there
is probably no other new town on the
line ofthe Q Mt 1 R It which offers
greater inducements to persons hun-
ting

¬

a location in a live business town
than does Humphreys

Arrangements are being made for
the erection of school houses and
churches which will do credit to the
tastiTofthe people and show their ap ¬

preciation of the necessity of these
evidences of advancement and culture

Those interested have taken the right
course to make their town one ot im ¬

portance and the result is a handsome
nourishing town with a future

A lartre amount ot land Ivimr imme
diately adjacent to this thriving youm
town is put on tne marKet at low fig-
ures

¬

and in tracts to suit purchasers
Enquiries for further information and
particulars should be addressed to

1 31 Stkinoei
Humphreys Mo

A suit has been brought against a
Catholic priest at Fall KiverMass rais-

ing
¬

an interesting law point A mem-
ber

¬

of the flock a physician by profess-

ion
¬

wants 20000 as a salve for a hole
which the clergyman made in his in
come by forbiding the other parishoners
to employ the doctorwho persLstedcon
trary to the church rule in becoming a
member of the Ancient Order of For-
esters

¬

In precisely a simitar suit tried
in Massachusetts a year or two aco for
the same amount of damages the jury
gave a verdict for some 3000 The
offender in that instance was a hack
man who attended services held by an
ex priest who had become a protectant
The parish priest thereupon forbade
his employment by members of the
church and the court ruled that this
was a clear interference with the mans
civil rights

Additional Locals
President Arthur has been sorter

boarding around since his accession to

the presidency It may have been a

habit formed during his pedagogue

days The White House is being

renovated for his use

Great Knrgiihis
In moils pants 7i pair on the
altar ot saeralice at JjlH per
pair worth 00 af V F
Lamkii

Aii exchange hits the nail on the
head when it says Whenever you
henrof a tarmer signing his name to
wnat purports to be a paper giving him
the exclusive agency of some sort of a
machine and which turns out after¬

wards to be a note of hand for three or
four hundred dollars and which costs
him a hundred to a hundred and fifty
dollars io settle we invariably find him
a man who cant afford to mko a news- -

naner

Boots And Shoe
We invite every person in

Adair county to call in and
examine Phelps Dodge
Palmers hand made glove
fitting boots and shoes Thev
are the 1 rest goods made in the
west For -- ale only by B F
Lamkin

Zephyr Hoods
00 hoods and zephyr

sacques for ladies misses and
children just opened at B F
Lamkins

Paris Mercury Last Tuesday
morning while Mr John J McCune
was standing in fiont of his store at
Edgewood in Pike county a man
named McCulloch stepped up to him
and demanded his money at the same
time pointing a revolver at his head
McCune handed the fellow his pocket
et book at the same time seizing his
arm This brought on a struggle in
which the pistol was discharged shoot
ing McCune in the face inflicting a
slight wound McCulloch then fled
pursued by a poss of men but hail
not been captured at last accounts

Carpets
Liuircst n ywtmenr of new

style carpets in Kirksville tit
li I Lamkia s

Jadics Jic8 Goods
We lmve b- - far the largest

siock or TasiiionnDieuress noons
of any house in Kirksville
Send for samples and prices

B FLvmkix
A car load of Mexico flour at

thews Beemans
Mat

Go to Jlrs Marchands for vour mil- -
linerv good She keeps the latest
styles and sells at reasonable rates

Nicest ulsters in town for ladies be
ow cost at Hari an Bros

A full line of Ready made clothing
atJohnCaskeys

There could not be enough United
States senators kept in their seats to
make a quorum which prevented the
transaction of any business to whicli
there was objections by eyen one sena-

tor
¬

so the senate adjourned Saturday
sine die

Lessons in drawing and painting at
Tinsmans art studio

Dont fail to go to Dean Griffins
west side for your groceries they
keep only the best

John Caskev has more goods than
he wants and will sell See him be
fore buying elsewhere

Mrs Marchand Kirksvilles most
popular milliner has just received a
complete stock of millinery goods which
she proposes to sell at the lowest living
rates for cash and while thanking her
old customers for their former favors
sue solicits a continuance ot tlieir trade
promising polite attention and satisfac
tion in every particular

ilagruders is the place for staple and
fancy groceries

Xew goods this week at ilagrnders
grocery

-
Second Hand Furniture

Stoves c bought and sold by W N
Hope Office at Tas A HoDes east
side of square

Small Comfort
When von are continually couchinfr

night and dav annovintr evervlmdv
around yon hoping it will go away of
us own accord you are running a dan
gerous risk better ne Dr Thomas
Ecleetric Oil an unfailing remedy in
all such cases For sale by 1 Jam
ison

GO JLIfcTID SEEChochranes immense stock of
cloths suitings and overcoat¬

ings and compare prices Ve
guarrantee you this to show
you a better and a larger stock
than anv two concerns
Kirksville Ve
to save you from
dollars on a suit

in
guarantee

3 to a
We guaran

tee strictly iirst class work and
entire satisfaction Thanking
the public for its very fl
eral patronage I am Respect
fully

W-- a COCHRAtf- -
Booms South Side Square
ud Stairs

Sentenced
Young Protigh arrested Lr

horse stealing near Orecntop has had
his trial at the Schuyler circuit court
and went to the penitentiary for five
year Our Greentop correspondent
gave an acconnt of the arrest in our
last issue Wu understand that young
Prniigh isfjuite rcspefahly connected
It is a pity

The New York Store invites
everybodv to come and exam
ine their immense stock of
goods Prices speak for them ¬

selves

Bear in Hind
Our Girls is the subject of Dr

Hendersons lecture Friday evening
at Masonic HU9 Lecture given under
the aupicesof the M K Church
Southj Tirkcft for sale at Normal

1ook Sfore and Pout Uros

Mexico Flour
The best in the market at

Matthews Uheaian

Tjiulics ForPLisH goto
the iew York Store

XiUllics We have just re
eeived a large and beautiful
lineof neckwear of the latest
stvles Call and examine at
the NkwYokk Stoijk

Fllleys lliancc
Washington- - Nov 1 There is a

report current here that James is to re-

tire
¬

from the post office department the
first of next January and that Chaun
cey I Filley of St Louis has al-

ready
¬

been selected by the president
to succeed him Filley has a strong
backing with the present administra
tion and many believe that he i- - to be
Postmaster General

Ladies You will findthe
finest assortment of cashmeres
in town at the New York Store

Visible Improvement
Mr Xoah Laies Klmira X Y write- -

Abnnt four year ro I had an attack
of billions fever and never fnilv recov
ered My digestive onran s were weak-
ened

¬

and I would be completely pros ¬

trated for da vs After using two hot
ties of your Hnrdork Ulood Jitters the
improvement wa so visible that I wa i

astonished I can now though CI year
of age do a fair and rea nnablt davV
work rice 100 trial size 10 ccriN
For sale bvT G Jamison

Ladies For i nice pair of
kid shoe for the least money
come to the New York Store

Xkw Yoiik Xoy 1 The Post siys
It Is now understood the Mechanics
National Hank of Xeu ark looses bv it
cashier about 2COO000 The alleged
use made of the money by him is even
more amazing than the amount taken
and there is reason for doubting wheth ¬

er the true explanation of the disposi ¬

tion of the funds has yet bten made At
the same time nothing hi- - yet come to
light in Wall street which shows that
the money was tat in to b exchange
speculation The fear that there would
be a run on the savings banks in Xew
Jersey has not yet been realized

Gentlemen For boots re ¬

member Ave tire headquarters
N Y Stoijk

Gentlemen The New
York Store is the best place in
North Missouri to buy your
underwear all wool overshirts
over allsjaekets rubber good
hate caps etc Come and get
our prices whicli we guarrau- -

tee the lowest
Washington- - Oct 27 Emory

Storrs of Chicago has been tendered
and accepted the attorney-generalshi- p

with the undei standing that the
appointment terminates Dec 1 st or
when the star route prosecutions are
ended The nomination will be sent
to the senate as soon as the treasurvshin
is settled The nomination of FnWr
to day was generally anticipated He
has accepted but a sharp fight will be
made against his confirmation At the
instance ofSenator Logan the president
has removed Frank Gilbert assistant
treasurer at Chicago and nominated
Ex Gov Beveridge

Railroad Accident

Jefferson- - Citv November 2
Passenger train number 4 on the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific struck a broken rail about
four miles west of here at one oclock
this morning and seven coaches and
the engine were derailed One car
turned a complete sumersault No In
juries save a few slight bruises were
sustained by any of the passengers A
delay ot all trains for eight hours was
caused thereby

President Arthur
Washington Nov 2 Iresident Ar ¬

thur goes to New York to morrow and
will not return until the middle or lastofnext week lie will then go direct

Ilouse and remain thereHe will not go to the Soldiers Home
When at the White House yesterdayhe selected his room m the northwes
tern portion 01 tne house

tOHfederate BoHds
Chicago Nov 2 A New York firmprints an advertisement here otreriiij

2 SOpor 1000 tor from 1000 to 1 -y umtederate bonds maturing
1o6d e

G W Men dell Stan let Tiiomi mw
MEXDELL THOMPSON

Attorneys at Law Notaries Public
A Also Gcnirnl

Insurance and Real Estate Agent
iURKSVILLE Mo

Cfllcc iin stairs West Side Square

ill

JB- -

I


